Consumers who share their knowledge with enterprises with the aim of creating values and benefits for enterprises and their own consumption are known as "prosumers," whereas the process in which they share knowledge with enterprises is consistent with the notion of "prosumption"
I. INTRODUCTION
nowledge is currently viewed as a fundamental driver for the commercial success of enterprises and is crucial to their competitive advantage [1] - [4] . Moreover, customer knowledge becomes an essential intangible asset for every line of business [5] , leads to better response and respect toward customers [6] , [7] , makes a contribution toward new and innovative products [8] , [9] , contributes to the improvement of business value [10] , and enhances the competitiveness of businesses [11] .
Consumers who share their knowledge with enterprises with the aim of creating values and benefits for enterprises and their own consumption are known as "prosumers," whereas the process in which they share knowledge with enterprises is consistent with the notion of "prosumption" [12] - [17] . In general, prosumption refers to situations in which prosumers share knowledge not only with enterprises, but also with other prosumers to produce things of value for enterprises, and also for themselves.
Given that advances in ICTs have made it easier to share knowledge and these ICT developments have made the world increasing interconnected, many enterprises recognise there are challenges to employ the appropriate ICTs to facilitate knowledge sharing with prosumers. In considering the complexity of prosumption, prosumers' knowledge sharing initiatives and the variety of ICTs, enterprise must often confront these challenging tasks in deciding what type of ICTs to deploy in support of their prosumption initiatives.
The existing studies mostly examine ICTs for knowledge management in enterprises [18] - [23] . Researchers argued that ICTs play an important role in acquiring, codifying, storing, creating, sharing and applying knowledge that can be crucial for effective decision making and control at all levels.
The authors of this paper, following an extensive review of the literature, did not uncover any deep studies to interpret how ICTs support prosumers' knowledge sharing with enterprises. This reveals a need to study the ICTs that should be adopted and used by enterprises to better enable prosumers' knowledge sharing. Therefore, conducting research among prosumers and enterprises should contribute to greater understanding of the use of ICTs for prosumers' knowledge sharing and should help fill the gap in the existing body of knowledge.
In light of the above limitations, this paper focuses on investigating the choice of ICTs supporting prosumers' knowledge sharing in Poland and the UK. Its aim is to indicate the ICTs that are currently used by prosumers in comparison with the preferred ICTs expected to be used by prosumers.
The paper is structured as follows. Section I is an introduction to the subject. Section II states the theoretical background of ICTs for supporting prosumers' knowledge sharing and poses a research question. Section III describes the research methodology. Section IV presents the research findings on ICTs used and expected to be used by prosumers to facilitate knowledge sharing. Section V provides the study's contributions and limitations, and implications for tasks), previously performed by enterprises' employees, are increasingly performed by consumers in accordance with the do-it-yourself principle, and by implication consumers become co-creators of products and services. Indeed, the terms of prosumption and prosumer have evolved over the years [24] , [25] . As a result, modern approaches to prosumption differ greatly from Toffler's proposal. Table 1 presents the characteristics of two approaches to prosumption: Toffler's approach versus the modern approach. The modern approach to prosumption emphasizes the creativity of prosumers, as well as being connected to the value of prosumers' knowledge for enterprises. Enterprises can use their knowledge to attain business goals and, as a consequence, engage prosumers in business tasks.
B. Prosumers' knowledge sharing with enterprises
Prosumers' knowledge is the most important asset for most sectors engaged in contemporary business and is one of the most important contributors in improving business value and enhancing business performance [6] , [27] - [30] . It is categorized into three types [31] , [32] :
 Knowledge about prosumers represents both prosumers' needs and requirements; it may encompass characteristics in prosumers' behavior, their demographics and previous purchasing patterns; it may allow an understanding of prosumers' motivation in order to adjust and personalize products' or services';  Knowledge for prosumers is created to satisfy prosumers' needs; it may include knowledge about enterprises, products and services; it may support prosumers in their buying cycle, impact on prosumers' perception of enterprises and offers, and become the base of knowledge from prosumers; and  Knowledge from prosumers is created through the prosumers' experience with enterprises; it may embrace ideas, thoughts, reviews, opinions, discussions, advice and rankings that enterprises receive from their prosumers and use them to enhance their products and services. The sharing of these various kinds of prosumers' knowledge between the prosumers and enterprises is critical in order to produce things that are of value not only for enterprises but also for prosumers. It could be characterized as a process in which prosumers' knowledge is exchanged among prosumers and enterprises. In this process prosumers share what they have learned and transfer what they know to enterprises that have a business interest in it and that have found this new knowledge to be useful for business improvement [33] . In this process the value of knowledge appreciates when it is shared [34] .
In this study, the term "prosumers' knowledge sharing" means providing knowledge from prosumers (prosumers' ideas of products developments and creation, thoughts, reviews, opinions, discussions, advice and rankings) to enterprises and other prosumers. This approach is in line with the proposal of Wang and Noe, who distinguished knowledge sharing from knowledge exchange [35] . Source: own elaboration on the basis of [26] .
According to them, "knowledge exchange includes both knowledge sharing (or employees providing knowledge to others) and knowledge seeking (or employees searching for knowledge from others)." It should however be noted that "knowledge sharing" can be also used interchangeably with "knowledge exchange" [36] .
C. ICTs supporting prosumers' knowledge sharing
Some studies show that ICTs, especially CRM systems [37] , Business Intelligence systems [38] , and social media [39] - [44] can be used for knowledge management.
Additionally, researchers have examined ICT-tools for knowledge sharing [19] , [45] . Jiebing, Bin, and Yongjiang [46] provided a conceptual framework to explore the linking mechanisms between customer knowledge management and ICT-based business model innovation. Studies concerned with the role of ICTs in knowledge sharing enlist such primary technologies as blogs, e-mail systems, e-collaborative systems, e-forums, knowledge repository, instant messaging, audio conferencing, podcasts, video conferencing, and wiki in the context of challenges faced by the practitioners in distributed projects [47] or in the context of Nonaka and Takeuchi's SECI model [48] . The focus of the SECI model on knowledge creation explores the cycle of generating tacit knowledge through to explicit knowledge and recreating tacit knowledge. The knowledge change in the SECI model is summarised as tacit to tacit (Socialization), tacit to explicit (Externalization), explicit to explicit (Combination), explicit to tacit (Internalization) [48] , [49] .
Only a few of the studies explore the application of social media for sharing customer knowledge. For example Chua and Banerjee [40] presented how Starbucks redefined the roles of its customers through the use of social media by transforming them from passive recipients of beverages to active contributors of innovation. Jalonen [50] explored the interplay between knowledge and emotion in the organisational knowledge creation process in the context of social media. Okazaki et al. [51] found a clear connection among customer engagement, prosumption, and Web 2.0 in a context of service-dominant logic. Moreover, they identified social networks created by prosumers. Based on the literature review, Zembik [52] explored various types of social media and their role as source of knowledge about, for, and from customers. Ziemba and Mullins [32] proposed the conceptual customer stratification framework which explains the stages required by a business to observe customers social media discussions.
D. Research question
After extensively searching through the literature, it was observed that there is a research gap in the existing body of knowledge related to ICTs used currently by prosumers and expected to be used by them to support prosumers' knowledge sharing. Also there is no research focusing on comparative analysis between less developed countries (like Poland) and better developed (like the UK) in the above mentioned area. In order to bridge the gap this study examines ICTs facilitating Polish and UK based prosumers' knowledge sharing and focuses on addressing the following research question:
RQ: Which ICTs facilitating prosumers' knowledge sharing are currently used and expected to be used by prosumers?
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research methods included a critical review of the literature, logical deduction, case studies, a survey questionnaire, and statistical analysis. The research process followed the following steps.
The first step. The critical review of existing studies related to "prosumption," "prosumer," "customer," "consumer," "knowledge," "knowledge sharing," "ICT," "information technology" enabled to examine some ICTs supporting prosumers' knowledge sharing. The review embraces five bibliographic databases: Ebsco, ProQuest, Emerald Management, Scopus and ISI Web of Knowledge.
The second step. Interpretation of the case studies reporting prosumers' knowledge sharing informed the identification of the ICTs that are used by prosumers to share knowledge with enterprises.
The third step. An initial pilot survey questionnaire was designed. The questionnaire was divided into two parts. After a few demographics questions all participants were obliged to answer the question: Have you ever assessed or commented on products or companies, proposed products improvements to the companies or designed new products? This question enabled the division of respondents into consumers (not active in this area) and prosumers (active ones). The questionnaire contained questions concerning specified ICTs employed by enterprises to support prosumers' knowledge sharing. The questions were:
(1) Which ICTs offered by enterprises have you used to share your knowledge, ideas and proposals about products or enterprises? (2) If you could in a free and unlimited way share your knowledge about products or enterprises, propose ideas of products developments or design new productsplease indicate which ICTs would you like to use? The former question was directed only to prosumers. The latter was directed to both -prosumers and consumers. Various kinds of ICTs were listed for those questions. For each listed ICTs the respondents could choose one of five responses, according to a 5-point Likert scale: (1) definitely not (never), (2) probably not, (3) I don't know (no answer), (4) probably yes, (5) definitely yes (many times).
The fourth step. In November 2014 the more in-depth pilot survey was conducted in Poland. The purpose was substantive and methodological scrutiny of the questionnaire. To conduct reliability analysis, Cronbach's coefficient alpha was used. Cronbach's alpha for 16 analyzed items was 0.881. Hinton et al. [53] suggested four different ranges of reliability, i.e. the excellent range (0.90 and above), the high (0.70-0.90), the high moderate (0.50-0.70) and the low (0.50 and below). Thus, it can be concluded that the scale had high reliability and it could be used in the research process. Moreover, substantive scrutiny of the questionnaire enabled the researchers to perform minor changes in order to improve the quality of the questionnaire.
The fifth step. Applying the CAWI (Computer-Assisted Web Interview) method and employing the Polish platform Ankietka.pl, and the English platform Bristol Online Survey (BOS), hosted at the University of Bristol, the survey questionnaires was uploaded to the websites. Data collection took place between the end of December 2014 and March 2015 in Poland, and between February and April 2016 in the United Kingdom. In Poland, the designed sample size was 2.500 people, comprising people of different age, gender, and ICT skills. In the UK the online survey letter and URL was initially posted to 1000 individuals comprising people of different age, gender, and ICT skills, and presented to a random sample of the target population. Using online tools permits contact with an accessible audience as the survey appears on search engine lists due to metatags and appropriate placing of keywords.
After screening the responses and excluding outliers, there was a final research sample of 783 usable, correct and complete questionnaires from Poland and 171 from the United Kingdom. The data was stored in Microsoft Excel format. The demographic analysis of the research sample is presented in Table 2 .
The sixth step. As the process of collecting data was completed the reliability was calculated. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient with all 16 items confirmed a high internal consistency (0.882). Additionally, the values of Cronbach's alpha for each item, with the assumption that a given item was deleted, were calculated. The Cronbach's alpha values for the items were between 0.883 and 0.845. The results showed that the removal of some items would not lead to the improvement of internal consistency among items on the scale. Overall, the original alpha scores with all 16 items show a strong internal consistency and reliability.
The seventh step. In order to answer the research questions the statistical analysis was employed. The descriptive analysis of ICTs was prepared; the mean, median, mode, and distribution of ICTs used and expected to be used by prosumers were calculated.
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS

A. ICTs used and expected to be used by prosumers
In order to answer the research question, detailed analysis concerning ICTs used and expected to be used by prosumers, to share knowledge about products or enterprises, propose ideas of products developments or design new products, was made. The results are presented in Table 3 .
"Used ICTs" reflect which ICTs are currently offered by enterprises to prosumers and used by them to share knowledge. It is noticeable that ICTs used by Polish and UK the UK and Poland prosumers. It means that the majority of prosumers have ticked the answer 'probably yes', so they probably were using these ICTs to share knowledge with enterprises or other prosumers. It is useful to underline, that differences between the mean values of a number of used ICTs are significant in both countries. The most substantial difference relates to mobile applications -the mean value is 2.56 for Poland, whereas it is 4.01 for UK. Similarly, the mean value of enterprises' specialized applications is 2.40 for Poland, whereas it is 3.59 for the UK. It indicates that UK based prosumers use those ICTs more frequently than Polish ones. The outcomes show that Polish prosumers use only popular information websites more frequently than UK based prosumers. The mean value is 2.82 and the mode value is 4.00 for Poland, whereas the mean value is 2.33 and the mode value is 2.00 for UK. Admittedly, the differences between the mean values are not significant for mobile applications and enterprises' specialized applications. Nonetheless, the mode values analysis shows that the majority of Polish prosumers have chosen the answer 'probably yes', so popular information websites are probably offered to them by enterprises; whereas the majority of UK based prosumers have chosen the answer 'probably not', so these websites are probably offered to them but these are not the preferred prosumer exchange choice.
The overall analysis of used ICTs shows that UK based prosumers use ICTs for knowledge sharing more frequently than Polish ones. In addition, Polish prosumers use mainly standard and well known ICTs, whereas UK based prosumers use the latest kinds of ICTs. Source: own elaboration.
prosumers mainly expect to engage via enterprises' websites. The mean, median and mode values are 4.00. They also choose e-mails (the mean value is 3.77) and industry specialized portals (the mean values is 3.57). The overall analysis of ICTs presented in Table 3 shows that in the case of Poland all the mean values of "used ICTs" (except for online surveys) are lower than the mean values of "expected ICTs". It may show that ICTs which are currently offered to Polish prosumers by enterprises may not meet their expectations. Thus, Polish prosumers would like enterprises to offer them a greater range of ICTs. It could influence their willingness to share their knowledge with enterprises. In the case of UK based prosumers the majority of the reported mean values for "expected ICTs" are slightly lower than the mean values for "used ICTs" (11 from 16). It may illustrate that ICTs which are currently offered to UK based prosumers by enterprises meet or even slightly exceed their expectations. Four ICTs are expected to be used to a higher degree than are currently used and are referred to as popular information websites, crowdsourcing portals, business blogs and private blogs. Perhaps an indication of a willingness to switch one ICT channel for another one where these ICTs may be seen to be more specific to envelop a critical mass of 'close' engagement and discussion which enhances the prosumers effort. Only one channel that of enterprises' websites reported the same median for expected ICTs and used ICTs. The differences between the mean values are not significant in any case.
In order to compare ICTs used and expected to be used by prosumers of both countries two analyses are presented below. The analyses embrace only these prosumers who ticked (4) or (5) answering the questionnaire questions. It is indicating that they probably or definitely use or expect to use ICTs to share knowledge.
B. ICTs used by prosumers -distribution analysis
The research findings identify the ICTs used by Polish and UK based prosumers to enable knowledge sharing with enterprises as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows that there are no significant differences between Polish and UK based prosumers related to standard ICTs used by them, such as e-mails, Internet forums, enterprises' websites, and price comparison websites. Nonetheless, there are significant differences concerning other ICTs used by Polish and UK based prosumers.
The biggest differences pertain to mobile applications (indicated by 88.2% of UK based prosumers in relation to 33% of Polish prosumers), enterprises' specialized applications (indicated by 71.1% of UK based prosumers in comparison with 25.5% of Polish prosumers), and enterprises' helplines/ helpdesks (indicated by 56.6% of UK based prosumers in relation to 18.8% of Polish prosumers). The outcomes show also that only in two cases -which are online auctions and popular information websites, Polish prosumers use them in a considerably greater range then UK.
For example, online auctions were indicated by 46.6% of Polish prosumers in relation to 25% of UK based prosumers. Similarly, popular information websites were indicated by 39.7% of Polish prosumers in relation to 17.1% of UK based prosumers. Overall the analysis shows that UK based prosumers use and probably engage with UK based enterprises where the choice of ICTs for knowledge sharing is a more extensive range than the Polish enterprise ICT offer.
C. ICTs expected to be used by prosumers -distribution analysis
The research findings of ICTs expected to be used by Polish and UK based prosumers for their knowledge sharing with enterprises is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 shows that in eleven cases (from a total of 16) Polish prosumers more frequently expect ICTs for knowledge sharing than UK based prosumers. The biggest difference relates to popular information websites indicated by 58.2% of Polish prosumers and 24.6% of UK based prosumers. Whereas, UK based prosumers more frequently expect enterprises' helplines/ helpdesks than Polish prosumers. This is indicated by 49.1% of UK based prosumers and 22.2% of Polish prosumers. Similarly, mobile applications are expected by 75.4% of UK based prosumers and 50.1% of Polish prosumers. The considerable difference relates also to online auctions indicated by 41.3% of Polish prosumers and 21.6% of UK based prosumers, as well as to price comparison websites indicated by 55% of Polish prosumers and 38.6% of UK based prosumers. Generally, the prosumers usage and expectations of ICTs for knowledge sharing are only slightly different in the UK. It may show that enterprises offer those ICTs for knowledge sharing that are expected by enterprises. Whereas, the prosumers usage and expectations of ICTs for knowledge sharing are significantly different in Poland. It may show that currently the enterprises do not meet their expectation.
V. DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The trends identified in the demographics breakdown for the Polish and UK based respondents follow a similar pattern to those outlined in Smith [54] . Consistent with other studies females are more inclined to respond to surveys questioning the use and intended use of ICTs for knowledge sharing with enterprises as our findings show for Poland as well as the UK respondents.
There were similarities in the categorization of participants in the age categories, in the case of the builders generation the responses were 1.8% from Poland and 4.68% from the UK, and would not be unexpected given the training and technical competences of this generation and their culture of communicating more face-to-face rather than through online questionnaires. Also generation Y responses were 41.7% from Poland and 39.77% from the UK and this age category expect to use devices to communicate online and are comfortable with this mode of communication. These outcomes are consistent with research from authors [55] , [56] whose goal was to elaborate critical success factors for ICTs adoption by people in Poland. The overall analysis of outcomes also shows differences between these generations. For generation Y it is self-satisfaction with e-products and e-services delivered by enterprises and public administration that is crucial, whilst for builders generation their awareness of ICTs is critical.
The differences reflected in the categorization of participants presents an interesting breakdown, where generation X reported Poland responses as 4.5% whereas 14.62% for the UK responses since this age range in the UK use technology in the workplace or home, are often selftaught in using technology and commit time to engaging in knowledge sharing. Generation X in responses from Poland was 13.8% while UK was 39.18% and this is a marked difference in responses indicating a possible culture of more accepted online communication in the UK for this age range. Finally generation Z indicated Poland at 32.8% whereas UK was only 1.75%, an interesting marked differences in responses and this needs further research to determine if the survey was more visible to this age range in Poland where their use of technology is embedded in their everyday social interactions. However, the research reported [55] indicated that for Polish generation X the most crucial success factors for ICT adoption is the need to make one's own live easier, whilst for Polish generation Z it is the financial situation of the household. It may partially explain the difference relating to generation Z prosumers. Polish prosumers use ICTs to enhance the opportunities of financial benefits or merits.
The educational differences reported between Poland and UK respondents fit well with the categorization of age responses especially as few responses from both countries were from those who are less educated, showing educational attainment may be an indicator for participating in knowledge sharing.
The respondent's place of residence was equally captured for both countries with half of the respondents from both countries living in a city with a population of more than 100.000, and this is interesting as the greater the chances to communicate offline in larger population centers the more likely the respondents are to use time for online communication, and this is a cultural communication shift noted in other recent studies.
The results indicated no significant differences between Polish and UK based prosumers in their use of standard ICTs, such as e-mails, Internet forums, and websites of enterprises. The most substantial difference in the ICTs used and expected by prosumers relates to mobile applicationsthe mean value is 2.56 for Poland (33%), whereas it is 4.01 for UK (88.2%) and this is consistent with research to support this use of mobile as an enabler of knowledge sharing.
The overall analysis of ICTs used shows that UK based prosumers use ICTs for knowledge sharing more frequently than Polish ones and this may be associated with levels of education achieved as there was almost twice as many UK (52.05%) responses than Polish respondents (27.7%) with higher education attainment.
The findings also show that mobile applications are the 'expected ICTs' needed by UK based prosumers to share Fig. 2 . ICTs expected to be used by prosumers for knowledge sharing Source: own elaboration knowledge, followed by use of Facebook fanpages and enterprises' websites. Whereas, Polish prosumers mainly expect to engage with use of enterprises' websites, followed by e-mails and industry specialized portals. Interestingly, crowdsourcing portals and blogs are those ICTs which, UK based and Polish prosumers, do not expect or cite a preference to use. The findings also show that Polish prosumers more frequently expect to use ICTs for knowledge sharing than UK based prosumers who have an expectation to use the enterprises' helplines/ helpdesks instead or to complement their online initiated discussions.
A recommendation is that the enterprises need to take consideration of the culture of contemporary communication choices associated with the wide age ranges of prosumers. Finally the enterprises need to embed a comprehensive choice of ICT's particular to their prosumers needs to actively encourage knowledge sharing.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
A. Research contribution
This work contributes to existing research on prosumption, especially prosumers' knowledge sharing with the use of ICTs by:
 Indicating the ICTs currently used by prosumers to promote knowledge sharing with enterprises; and  Indicating the ICTs expected to be used by prosumers to stimulate knowledge sharing with enterprises. Firstly, this study indicates that mobile application use is expected to a greater degree by UK based prosumers. However, they also expect to use the enterprises' helplines/ helpdesks indicating the diverse expectations and somewhat divergent needs of UK based prosumers and the opportunities this presents to enterprises.
Secondly, the outcomes show that ICTs which are currently offered to UK based prosumers by enterprises meet or even slightly exceed their expectations. However, the prosumers usage and expectations of ICTs for knowledge sharing are significantly different in Poland suggesting that the enterprises do not meet their expectation, and this may result in less engagement in knowledge sharing.
B. Implication for research and practice
This study can be useful for researchers. They may use this methodology and do similar analyses with different sample groups in Poland, United Kingdom, and other countries; additionally many comparisons between different groups and countries can be made. Moreover, the methodology constitutes a very comprehensive basis for identifying ICTs to support knowledge sharing, both, about prosumers, as well as for and from prosumers, but researchers may develop, verify and improve this methodology and its implementation. In addition, researchers may use these research findings and employ them in studies of enterprises. Their goal could be the analysis of ICTs and the possibilities of adjusting them to the expectations of prosumers.
Moreover, for practitioners, the results of this study can be used to improve activities aimed at prosumption adoption, especially helping them understand which ICTs should be used to support prosumers' knowledge sharing.
C. Limitations and future research
As with many other studies, this study has its limitations. The first one was the selection of the survey respondents. Most of them were young people below 35 years old. It is advisable to extend the future research to elderly persons, inter alia prosumers 50+.
The second limitation was the relatively low number of respondents from United Kingdom in comparison with the number of respondents from Poland. Resulting from the low UK responses and timing of the survey the research will continue in the UK to ensure a higher response rate for deeper analysis. Since the initial results reveal interesting findings the research will continue to generate a higher response rate, and for this reason this paper is rather preliminary, and recognizes the analysis are not to be generalized. Therefore the research will be extended with detailed analysis in further works.
As the third limitation, it is possible to specify a methodological limitation. The research sample embraced only prosumers, not enterprises. It is advisable to extend the research to enterprises. All these above issues should be carefully considered and assimilated in the future works.
